Supplemental Experimental Procedures
the following coordinates: 4 th icv: 2.0 mm above 4th ventricle, 3.5 mm anterior to occipital suture, 4.5 mm ventral to dura, and on midline; bilateral caudal mNTS: 2.0 mm above mNTS, 1.0 mm posterior to occipital crest, ± 0.7 mm lateral to midline, 5.9 mm ventral from skull surface (Hayes et al., 2009; Paxinos, 1998) .Intended anatomical positions of 4 th icv and mNTS injection sites were evaluated 1 wk post-surgery by measurement of the cytoglucopenia-induced sympatho-adrenal mediated glycemic effect resulting from icv / parenchymal injection of 210µg / 24µg of 5-thio-D-glucose in 2µl / 100nl of artificial cerebrospinal fluid respectively (aCSF;
Harvard Apparatus) (Hayes et al., 2009; Ritter et al., 1981) . A hyperglycemic response (>100% of basal glycemia) verified cannula placement and served as an inclusion criteria for the experiments. Behavioral testing began 5 days following 5-thio-D-glucose cannula verification.
Caudal mNTS parenchymal injection sites were additionally confirmed via postmortem EGFP histological verification described below.
Telemetric transponder surgery and energy expenditure testing
For energy expenditure testing, rats (n=9 shCtrl; n=10 LepRKD) received telemetric transponders (G2 VitalView; Mini Mitter/Respironics, Bend, OR) under anesthesia for recording core body temperature ( o C) and spontaneous physical activity (counts) in an awake state.
Briefly, transponders were inserted into the abdominal cavity and secured to the abdominal muscle with sutures as previously described (Skibicka and Grill, 2008) . Rats were habituated to the testing conditions at least once before data collection. On testing days rats were placed on recording platforms for a consecutive 48h period every week. Only data from the second 24h period were used in the analysis. Data were collected every 5 minutes for each parameter.
Spontaneous physical activity was recorded as cumulative activity counts on the x-y axis every 5 min (change in x-y position is equal to one count). For analysis, the dark and light cycle data were averaged for a 10h period when body temperature was stable during each cycle (excluding the one hour transition period pre-and post-light cycle) and analyzed separately.
Supplemental Results

Endogenous LepR signaling in mNTS / AP neurons is not physiologically required for energy expenditure control
Compared to pre-viral delivery baseline core temperature values, core temperature measured weekly for LepRKD and shCtrl rats was not altered by viral delivery in either the light or dark cycle throughout the entire experiment (Supplemental Figure 1A) . Likewise, there were no differences in daily average core body temperature for LepRKD rats compared to shCtrl rats pre-and post-viral delivery (Supplemental Figure 1B) . Physical activity was not affected by LepR knockdown in mNTS/AP neurons (nor was it altered for shCtrl rats) in either the light or dark cycle compared to within-subject pre-viral delivery activity counts (Supplemental Figure   2A ). There were no differences in daily average physical activity counts for LepRKD rats compared to shCtrl rats pre-and post-viral delivery. Representative spontaneous physical activity over a 24h day pre-and 4 weeks-post mNTS AAV delivery for LepRKD and shCtrl rats.
